
llsh and American attacks with larne
forces. aocordltig to the Oernmn of¬
ficial statement issued to-night.
amkric.vns hwi: ai.hf.adv

CAITl lti:i> WIOO i*h iso> Kits
lllv Atsoi iatoil I'rfds.l

'WITH THK ASIKKIOAN ARM V
NORTHW128T OK VKIllit'X. September27.-.The number of prisoners thus far
eaptured by the Americans in tlieir of¬
fensive is now placed at S.000, of whom
125 arc oflicers. Tiie captured material
Includes more than 100 guns. twelve of
which ar<i of heavy caliber, many trench,mortars and hundreds of machine suns.

The counterattacks of the enemyfailed to make snv impression on the
American front, the w nole line of which
was slightly advanced ilurimr the day.
It included to-night the villages of
Charpcntry, \'cry, 12pinonvillc and
I yolry.
The resistance of the Germans, how¬

ever. has steadily increased at almost
every point. Apparently they are mak¬
ing desperate efforts to hold their
newly established position.
The greater part of their line tipou

which eounte.ratta«-ks were thrown w;is
that held l»> General «'amcron's corps.These counterattacks were repulsed by
< roops from Oliio, New Jersey. Vir¬
ginia Washington, Colorado. Wyoming,Mon r>a, Maryland and Oregon.

rMtsn \i. ii \it;
TKM.S OK AMKIIICAVS

T,ONl h»N, September '_'T..American
troops are fighting side by side with
the British artnj in the drive against
the Hindcnburir lino.

First news of this fact is-contained
in to-night's report from Field Mar¬
shal ITa'.tr.
"On our right." sa > s the statement.

"Americans captured a series of
trenches and fortified farms in the
outer defenses of the 11 indon bit rg line
southwest of l.acatelet."
The British ccnter broke thronsrh the

Gertnan defenses east of Ilavrincourt.
MAM' TO« MS I.IIIKIt ATKII

B\ A I.I.I I'll ATT\< KS
Many towns and villages were "liber¬

ated in the day's attacks and some of
the most powerfully defended German
works were smashed and passed.

"All of the day's objectives wore
reached with small cost to ourselves,"
says Field Marshal Haig's report.
kukncii >i\kk iTit'riikii

ritOtiltKSS 1\ CllA>ll'A(iXU
fBy Associated Press. I

l'ARTS. September 27..The French
troops in the battle lino cast of Rheitns
made further advances to-day. and in
the two days' battle have taken mor.;
than 10,000 prisoners and considerable
war material, according to the ollicia!
communication to-night. The total ad¬
vance by the French has been about
live miles at certain points.
liniTISn NOW TIIItKK

Mll.KS KUOM < A >1 tilt A I
LONDON'. September 27..I Iritis It

troops to-day advanced to a point with¬
in three miles of Oatnbrai. They took
between 5.000 and tl.OOO prisoners. Some
German guns, including a complete
lattery, were captured by Field Mar¬
shall Haig's men.

a i. srno-H r\(;a ina .n >
PiciiTixt; ox >iklsk Kitovr

I Rv Associated Press. I
\ IKXNA i via I.oihSod). September L'T

"In the western theater." savs an ot:i-
cial statement issued to-dav In- the
Austrian War Ofllce. "Austro-n'ljima-
rlan troops are taking a glorious part
:n tlie fighting to the ea.st (wwt) of
tlie Uiver Mouse."

n 11,<;a n i a v pa hi,ia m i : \t
A PIMIOVKS A It .>1STICK OKKr.lt

AMSTERDAM. September L'7..The
Bulgarian Parliament has approved of
the armistice offer. according to a late
dispatch from Berlin to-night.
The Bulgarian commander-in-chief

and the Minister of Finance have gone
to the frontier to meet the allied com-
nmndcrs, the dispatch states.

tIKKUU AtiAIXST W1MIK.S
OK KIM; KKIt 1)1 NA N I)

I13y Associated Pr<»sf )
GENEVA. September 27..The Wolff

Bureau, the semi official German news

agency, says the Bulgarian Premier
MHlinofT's peace offer is against the
wishes of King Ferdinand and the Teu¬
tonic alliance.

liKNKRAI. D'KSPKUKV REPORTS
OKKKIt OK III' Ma* A It IA

[By Associated I'tms. |
PA 11 IS, September L'T.- (5 en era I

Franchet '»'Esperey. commanding the
allied armies in "tcedonia. lias tele¬
graphed to tlie French government tliit
a high Bulgarian officer has presented
himself in behalf of General Torodow.
commanding the Bulgarian, army, ash¬
ing the suspension of arms for fortv-
etght hours to permit tlie arrival of
two authorized d legates front the Bul¬
garian government. The minister of
finance, l.taptcheft, and General Lou-
koff, commanding the Bulgarian Sec¬
ond Ami), are on their way to the
French headquarters with the assent
of King Ferdinand to arrange the con¬

ditions of the armistice and eventual¬
ly the terms of peace.

Tile 1- rench commander reports that
the Bulgarian request reached him
throueh an intermediarv, the general
commanding the British armv in the
east. :ormft»g a part of the allied com¬
mand. --Genera I IVEspurey's reply,
therefore, asked the Bulgarian dele¬
gates to present themselves to the
British lines
General H'Esperey says that as the

Hulgariun rt*«iucst mi^ht hi* a. military
ruse to allow the regrouping of forces
and the arrival r.f re-enforcements, he
made a reply declining to grant at.
armistice, but promising to rccclve
uuly qualified governinent delegates.

I ue text of tlie French commander's
repiy lo letter brought bv the Bul¬
garian officer said:
IIEC 1.1.\KS TO tilt \NT

EXE>n II It KATIII \c; SI'KI.I.
"My response that I send through

the Bulgarian officer bearing the letter
in question, cannot be. by reason of

fofloTing*ry sUuwUon- ot!'c'r than the

I cu ii at cor.1 neither an armistice
nor a suspension of hostilities tendinu
to interrupt th. operations in course
On the other hand, I will receive with

nila lifted
'W' Vi0'"'' ,h°, duly

qualified. of the royal Bulgarian gov¬
ernment, to which your excellency al¬
ludes tn the letter. Th,.st. delegates to
present themselves Ul Ihe Brill*, line®

fs"gned!e h> 6
"

"FRANCHET D'ESPEIiFV "

regardlra thif i''»i! M''" «"«ruciions

commander? in Maeedonia't.nt'l! there

in Ua,y "»* other allie* ind

«li?%X52£r lht ^erations

ML r^nARIA'S API-Mi *Tlo\

,
HKrHIVKII IN Ml \ |)o \

l-UNDON, September C7 Tlu- I'ritlKi
government to-dav r,

'.rit'*h

licial authorized source a ir'.V
from Bulgaria for an armistice

' aU"n
i ne application is regarded

ous movement and eontrarv t. .'i
saw¦-
which is addressed to tne allies'V^f^r
premier's act
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exchequer, have* Lone fJ r of 14,0
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BULGARIA'S OFFER MADE
UNDER FLAG OF TRUCE
French Not Wholly Satisfied as to Whether It Is Result

of Compulsion by People or Continuation of
Central Powers' Peace Offensive.

I'AKIS. September -Dispatch.S'
to-niulii brought details of the man¬
ner in whieh (lie Bulgarian offer was
made ami rejected. .Jcncral l» Ksperey(ells h connected sy>r\ in 1 lie follow-
in;; ofllciai telegram to tin- Krenclt guv-
crutuent
"This evening a high Bulgarian of-

lieer. presented under a II.ik nf truce,
requested on hehalf of *!ener»l Toiiorofl",
commander of the Bulgarian army, sits-
pension of hostilities for forty-eight'
hours to permit the arrival of two au¬
thorised delegates of the Bulgarian
government. Finance Minister Xlateheff
and C.eneral l.otikoff. commander of the
Bulgarian Seeoml Army, eomitig by as¬
sent of t'y.ar Ferdinand. to arrange con-
ditions f>>r an armistice ami eventually
for peace.
"The demand being possibly a ruse

t« permit the regrouping of the enemy's
forces and the arrival of re-en force-
incuts. 1 made the following answer,
sending by the carrier of the letter.
the only possible answer in the pres¬
ent military situation:

"'1 can grant neither an armistice
nor a suspension of hostilities inter¬
rupt lug the present operations.

" Weverthless, I will receive with till
suitable courtesy the dul> qualified
delegates of the royal Bulgarian gov¬
ernment to whom your excellency re¬
fers in the letter.

"'These gentlemen should presentthemselves in the British lines iiitoui-
panied by a parlimcutary olllcer.""

French ollleial circles are waiting to
see whether the Bulgarian oiler ts
the result of compulsion of t'/.ar Ferdt-
nand by his people or whether it is
merely a continuation of the central
powers' peace offensive by Ferdinand
after his recent conferences with the
Austrian ami »Senium rulers.
The consensus here appears to toe

that the Bulgarians must llrst get oft
the soil of Serbia. Itouuiaiiia and 'Sreeee
before armistice or peace can be dis¬
cussed. ,

There i> some ground for the belief
that the Bulgarian people forced the
offer. The recent replacement of Kudu,
slavofl' h\ MalinotY a premier is known
to ha\e been caused l»y the Badosla-
voff government's failure to secure the
support of Austria and ticruiuuy.
Ferdinand, according to this theory,

is now offering peace to save his
crown and redeem his people from
famine and misery.

If Bulgaria surrenders. Turkey will
be cut off from her supply of ammuni¬
tion save small-arms ammunition. it
is recognized that the collapse of Bul¬
garia would promptly an*t radically
change the whole situation in the near
east and in ltussia.

velopment of the allied envelopment
movement by which it is hoped the
Serbs by a quick thrust to the north-
east will cut off the Unitarians who
are beilit hard pressed l>v the Brit -

ish oti the Bulgarian front.
Serbian IToops were .reported t^ils

afternoon to have captured Kochana,
about fourteen miles from the Bul¬
garian border, opposite Kustendil.
The Berlin message to Copenhagen

gives the fli st indication of any move
made by Bulgaria to upprnuoh her
enemies with conciliatory proposals.
The message in its bare outlines, would
seem to indicate that the premier hao
taken matters Into his own hands and
attempt!-'! to initiate a pence move ror
Bulgaria independent of the dynasty.
A move so made might ordinarily

be considered, in a broad way, to
amount to a revolutionary act. and pd:~
sibly points t" the execution of u

coup d" etut i'i Sofia.
The indicatiniis in the news from

Bulgaria recently have been that the
country was in a sonvewhai disor-
ganized state with widespread discon¬
tent manifest over the prolongation of
the war. in the further prosecution of
which the Bulgarian people were abm
to see little advantage to them. There
can be no doubt that the sneeessnn
offensive of the allies now in prog¬
ress in Macedonia has accentuated this
t endeney.

It is known that M. Malinoff. who
took the premiership in June last, was
friendly to the entente iti the earlier
stag .*.*.: of the war. l>e fore Bulgaria's
entrance and there have not been
wanting predictions that he might in
some way seek ko use his influence to¬
ward extricating Bulgaria from the
unenviable position which she would
occupy in the event of a German de¬
feat *in the war. which doubtless
appears to him to be pending.
King Ferdinand himself has not b<jen

above suspicion of entertaining a l:;»e
desire, although nominally he 1 is been
loyal to ins Teutonic allies in an and
utterance. In this connection the
wording of tln> Bulgaria!; reply to the
Austt ,an pence, note with i.lie readiness:
it expressed to accept l'residcnt Wil¬
son's principles for the settlement of
the war. was held not to be without
s ig n ilica lice.
The fact thai counter measures have

been found necessary would appear to
indicate that the premier was supported
in his act by interna! forces and the
participation of wiih'ii would make i;
seem that wha' amounts 10 a revolu¬
tionary movement is wi progress in the
ihilgniian kint'dom. Whrithor this would
iieressariiy affect dynasty may be
doubtful, bin the .ii '.ice.- advices so far

. ived do not warr.int the drawing
delinite oiiclusioas.
\t any rate it seems that the dis-

orKanixed state of affairs at Solia points
e'lher to the success of the armistice,
move or to the weakening of the Bul¬
garian mitral" t>- such an exten; as i
make it doubt lul if the Bulgarian will
be able to imt up a really effective de¬
fense against the threatened invasion
of their soil in force by the entente
armies now sweeping the Bulgarian
i.ri ops back i:: Serbia.

IllllvlKS STHOMiKST
i.iMi ix ni:i'i:\si:

. Itv Associated I'r^KS. 1
WASHINGTON. September 27. Mili¬

tary men lierr say the capture of the
Bulgarian city of Struniitslt.by allied
fortes on the Macedonian front breaks
the strongest link in the Bulgarian de¬
fense and leaves no serious obstacle to
the allied march into the country.
MMtns ii a v io tiiiw:

i-'oitw \iti> Piri Y-Fivi: .1111.1-:*
I llv Asfftfiatfil I'rr.is.i

l.ON DON. Sept ember In the suc¬
cessful continuance ot their drive
northward the Serbians have entered
lshtib and captured other Important
points, says the Serbian otlicial state¬
ment of Thursday.
A great number of additional Iiu 1

sarin us and Germans have been cap¬
tured by the Serbians, who also have
tf»-ken enormous quantities of war ma¬
terials.
The Serbians are west of the. lsttb-

Veies road, and have captured the
height of Bojroslo vet s. south of the
road. North of Dcmirkapu yi the di¬
rection of the Bulgarian bftrder the
Serbs have captured the ridge of I'.eli
1< a men.
Serbian cavalry has entered Kn-

chana, twenty miles .nort lieast of Ish-
tih and fourteen miles from the Bul¬
garian border southwest of the im¬
portant rail head of Kustendil.
The .Serbian otlldal statement an¬

nounces that Serbian cavalry have
reached a point fifty-live miles, as a
crow flies, north of the line from which
the offensive was started-

It 10111.1 N ATTACK IP
ON \ I.\KTV-.1I II.K KHO.Vr

BKftl.lN via l.')N'DON*. September ?7.
The Franco-American attacking from

on both .-ides of the Argonne has
spread until to-day it 1- ninety miles
long from Itlieims to the Moselle, tna
War ortice announced to-day.
The statement asserts the German

troops are "retreating, lighting, ac¬
cording to orders."
The French iu <t Americans advanced

beyond the foremost German lighting
lines between the heights- northwest ot
Tahure and Fontaine-Morulas, "whero
German re-erves held n local brcatt
through." it is asserted. Northeast of
Montfiiiicon the attackers reached the
German foremost artillery lines, the
report admits It. adds:
"Fresh battles .ire Imminent."

hah; i.a i x ur.s nkw
IIIIIV i; ON Willi-; KIHI.NT

IIV AtMiniiicil I 'r I
i; i; I t l s il HkaiKjl'AHTKlts IN

!-*I:A \' "I H.-ptomlx-r 'M l-'lchl .Marshal
11 S- fii:ii-s ill dawn this lilorilillKdi-llvi-red .in uvi-r a w id#- front.
A ln-av> lain falling (tilling ilie earlyho'irs iiiikIi' In? wn'rl. "f jv. mhly inori-
d illli'ti It, hut ? nine 11 ii.In f- "z<-ru"
all til' 11 oops w i¦ ri¦ in position. the
a In had c« a.««(l ami liail ln-eii replaced

Ii> a thii k ha/.i* which assisted i;i be¬
wildering llic enemy a.s in (In- extent
and dire.-lion of our movement Ahoul
iilni- (Jerman divisions ( 122,00*1 men i.
an- l.mlerstood to In- opposing Mail's
.iii ii. So far the |iaiili> accmt in In- K"-
mjr 'veil for il)'- Hrltish.
With tin- miii 'In' mi.rim.t; broadened

liito i-h-ai vw'ihi'r, and lln- Iti-itl.uh »tr-
11.<-11 v*i i i' al).' In report t hi* progressof tin- halth'. Tin* < 'ana dla n troops
|. i.-iu >1 forward on tin iioi thorn llanki.f iIn- atliii-i;.

I'.y 'i i-toi-Vi the r.'itish appeared
in have i-roy.'.i'd t'.f <'an.il I mi Nordni'fi'ii os on a front of more than illrffi*
miles, and to have ad\anr»*d so a maxi¬
mum depth "I n pprov imat e|y a nillaand a quarter. As i-aily as S.2,'i o'clock| one or more of the Hriitah tanks wer«
reported l»y <in airplane inesnago to

have been seen itou'- Klesqulores.Shortly before tint the w.iorls were
that some of the liritish were approach-
iiiK Kourlon Sput.
The Canadians, who drove forward

across the Canal I'm Nord above
Mueuvres were reported at »V^.".i> o'clock
as having been seen about a mile west
of Bourlon wood. Ulourlon wood
formed the <Oiiet' obstacle to (.'ambrai
for General It.vng in his attack last
fall.)
AJIKIIKA.X TIIOOPS MOItK

THAN \ ITAI\ OHJKCTIX
lltv Amocliitod Press, i

PA It IS. September :!7..American
troops in titcir attack northwest of
Verdun appear to have attained ail and
more than ati titey attempted.
The Americans were confronted by

the Herman fifth army. This force had
bet'ti diluted, which explains tile rela¬
tive small number of prisoners taken.
The American advance over most

did) cult ground amidst woods Is looked
upon here as a fine feat of arms.
!Montfaucon. whose heavy silnouette
dominates the horizon, was pas>cfl by
the Americans and now is well within
the tiewly-coni|tiered ground.
The Argonm: forest itself is "dead

ground" between ilie two ''attacking
fronts, but the capture by the Ameri¬
cans of Monti'lainville ton the eastern
outskirts of the forest I. bottles up the
Otnnans holding tli«. positions in front
of Four ile I'aris. Germans there now
have the French in front of tiieni and
the Americans at their backs.
The Germans, it is believed here, have

only one division in the Arigonne. This
force now has no other means' of re¬
treat but over the rough roads leading
nort h w ard. *

"l!y taking Varennes and Montfaucojt
with a series of positions that General
von Callwitz considered so impregna¬
ble that he could not have taken in-
¦lispensable precautions." says Mercel
liutin in the Kchoc d° Paris, "the
Americans have given a mavn i flcen t
new edition of their victory in the St.
Mihiel salient."

IIDItl.lN lllllMltl'S \ \ O'l'll Kit
\ l( I OltlOl S ItF.TItKAT

1 [Iv Associated Pros.® I
UKItl.lN. September 27 (via l.ondotG.

.lifcrnian troops on the front on both
sides of the Argonne retired to tlteir
lines of ilefcisst l>efore the Franco-
American attack Thursday, according
t>> the official statement from German
general hc i<b|tihiters to-day.

1' is declared that the "great Franco-
American attempt !*> break through"
falletl on the first day of the battle,
owing to tin* tenacity of the Gorman
troops. It is added that fresh battles
are imminent.

P.et ween the Argonne and the Mouse
. the Ameri.-.u front i the Germans wore1
forced lack from their front righting

.lilies as far r.s Montblainville, and as-
far as the bend in the Mouse northeast
of Monlfaucoii.

pkiisiii\t.-s vittn Aims
\K\\ I.At ItKl.s TO ITS t'HOWN

Itv Associated I'ri'sj 1
AM Kith'AN KoKi'KS (>N T1110 YKK-

Dl'N I'ltuN'T. September -7. General
Pershing's army once more has added
to its laurels and once more it~ task
has been simplified by the excellent
method of attack. A considerable ad¬
vance has been made by the- Americans
along the front of attack.
The whole scheme worked like a

clock with a tendency in gain time, but
it is too soon to say yet .vliai is going
to be. the result of it. At least, this
can be said: The. enemy has been forced
from positions which nothing would
induce him to part with before.

In this region the reserve positions
of the Germans are somew hat compli-
catod. The Americans have taken
what may be ¦ -..n.-rh-ri d t lie llindeu-
l"irg line, but behind that are strong
trenches called tlie S-igen posit ions.
Behind these and again joined lip t"
them by a good deal of wire .ami all
sorts of defensive works are the Volker
positions which connect a series of

llecoiiiew One of the Kver InrrrnnitiK
Army of Ilreeo llooRter*.Tells

W hat It Did for Hi in.

No greater joy could come lo a per¬
son whose health ha-- been impaired
by long years of trials and suffering
than to find a blessed medicine that
each day brings him a little nearer to
that nerfect health that once mado.suf-
feriug unknown and life a constant
joy and pleasure. <"ould a person V isit
for anything better'.' Would anything
be more welcome'.'
Such, in brief, has been tin- experi¬

ence of Mr. .1 II I'ltitvnnls, the well-
known agriculturist of Chatham. Va.
Kverybody it: his community knows

Mr Kdwavds. lie is a deacon in the
Baptist Church, and looked up for
advice and guidance in matters closely
connected w itli the affairs of his com¬

munity.
At the age of sixty-three, after

years of suffering, he reports a won¬
derful result from using just two hot -

ties ot tlie new herb medicine. I »reco.
Iler» is his testimony:

"l>rc«-o is the only medicine that has
ever started to build me up suf¬
fered for years with gastritis, rheu¬
matism and oilier constitutional dis-
orders, and tried so uriny different
things that did no earthly good that
I natural!.* became a doubter. So when
! started taking I »reco I must conl"e>-
I was in doubt that it would ever help
nie It helped me wonderfully, and 1
ha v f gained considerable in flesh sine*,
starting the treatment."

l>reco is worth trying It is inex¬
pensive. harmless, pleasant to take
and contains absolutely no harmful
mineral salts.
Almost all good druggists have Ihcco

in stock or will be glad to get it for
you if they are sold out. It is par¬
ticularly recommended in Itichmond
by Trnple Urug Co.. Jil7 Kast Broad
Street; Grant l»mg Co., Itroad and
Seventh Street; Clielf l>rug Co. Rroad
and Harrison Streets; Petersburg,
I*:. K.

'

.Morrison, and George's Drugl
.Stoic, Hopewell, Ya..Adv.

Hliunu places. All these iiiuhI- be
passed before tin- Kriemhllde positions.llii" Iln<* <>!v which tlio enemy has
(Maoed Ills; main rcllaticc---can bo
reached.

Ilut the Inroads nl.'ewdy made hy theAmericans have lire i ureal. On the
American rlulit. wh^ch rested «hi the
Mense at tCcunevillc. tlcucral I'ersli-Inn's men early in the day forced their
way across a brook and pushed the
stubborn opposition clean throufih the
woods beyond. Then swinging downfrom the crest of the hill they cleared«Jrlcourt. In theii stride they swe.ptthrough Jure wood and finally, after
some stiff ttfellt itipr. brought their ad¬
vance to a close by the capture of Uan-
nevoux.'
The advance of the Americans wassix miles deep. notwithstumlim; the ar¬

tillery of til it enemy, w.iieli was massed
on the fartiier bank of the river. It is
possible that the gassimr of the lirr-
mans by tiie Americans, wbicli hadbeen eonliiiued throughout the nightproved more cHicaclous than had been
expected.
vox stkin i;i\tos ii* ri.At t:

AS I'll I SSIA N H All MI.VISt'KIt
lltv Associated Prcus. |

l.t)XI)ON, September 'J7. -I.ientenanttJeneral \on Stein, the Prussian WarMinister, is reparted m iiave resigned,according to advices to the KxchaiiReTeleghaph Company from <'openliai;Oii.. leneral von Stein became I'russianWar Minister late in Ueioher, t !. I .!.
succeeding Ideutenant-'SeSivvnl Wild
von I iohcuhorn. who was plaeeil in
command of the Fourteenth ItesepveArmy Corps, after serving as quartoi'**
master-general. I'efore his appoint¬
ment as War Minister he was in com¬
mand of troops on i he Somme front inFrance. General von Stein torderedhis resignation as Prussian Minister ofWar July K>, l!M7. but it was not ac-cepted.
t;ot it a t i>*s ,mi :\ i . \ c i-:

Ull-'I'lt I I.T T10H It A I \
lltv Ass'ieiatcil Press. I

WITH THK i'*lt i:.\i 'I I A I: M V ON" TIIKCHAMPAON'K KHONT. September[General tJouraud's men are continuingtheir advance to-night along the front
west of the Argoune forest. Greater
resistance was being encountered ardfresh obstacles were fonnd to Impedetheir progress. Ahead «>f them is abelt of country seven or eight mijes<leep over which there is a labyrinthof trenches. Many blockhouses havebeen built by the Germans there and
the ground scents as dillicult ot capture
as that wrested from the GermansThursday.The Germans by their retirementhave gained a little time in which to
bring up reserves, while General »5ou-
raud is bringing up his guns. Tills
is an advantage in which It is <11115-
cult to it ii (1 sullicient compensation for
the ground and men lost. The line.®
they retired to are no stronger than
those they abandoned.

Kneniy airmen made several spee-tactiiar attacks on trench observation
balloons Thursday, only one balloon
was destroyed, but the observers inthree others were .forced to descend bv
parachute. One German airman at-
tacked three balloons in quick sueees-
sion. plunging down upon one and lir

inn ami thou rising- to divw at another,'in- ul' theso burst Into Haines only uninstant before tho observer had Jumpedwith his parachute. Shrapnel shellsthen hc^.in to burst close about the
enemy machine. and It turned and spedaway for the ticrniiuiM lines.
ITAI.IW SOM>IICItS \\ | I.I,

AIM I.OA.N MHIVi:'
I'AIUS. September 27..A battalion ofItalian infantry accompanied i>y Itsband siiilcd from a Frcni'h port to-davfor America. The Italian soldiers, vet-

erans of some of lho fiercest battles onthe Austro-ltalla.il theater will partici¬pate in the fourth liberty loan drive.
AMKUHA.VS IIA VH AliltKADV

t'AI'TritKM OVKIt fl.lHM) IIt,\\S
WITH T11K AM KlUCAN A KM VWKST I»K TilK MKlT.su. September 27.
-At this cabling our troops have taken

more than 9,000 prisoners, fifty gunsami immense quantities of supplies and
material in the drive launched at dawn
yesterday, together with the Krenchbetween Klicims and Verdun.
We have advanced more than eightmiles on a lwenty-mile front. Our at¬

tack is progressing well. The Ameri¬
cans at several points are well be¬
yond the second positions of the llln-
ticuhurg line, and generally speaking,
wo arc in contact with tlie enemy's
uiiiiii positions.
Persuing outwitted l.iuleitdorff once

more yesterday. He executed one of
< 10 most suecessful feints of tho war.
lie made the enemy believe he was go-
ing to strike at one place and th *n hit
,vith his full force at another.
I.I IIIAMOItKr K\I'KCTI'.II tTr\fl\ .

MAST t»K MKISK ItlVIOIt
AI I I :.'!tl Wednesday night our guns

lum-d up ejist of the Mouse. It was
there that l.tidendorff has been looking
for our next assault, Herman military
critics for days had been preparing
their readers for a renewed bh w 'u
l.orr.iino. This time they Intended t«»
be t-n top and ahead of levclopinonts.
They were w rong again.

K«r fully three hours oer h*-avies
thundered away a throatotiii'ir thorns
. .asl of the Mouse. There was -tearoelv
a sinn of ..anything doing" west of the
river. Not until 2:CWI tlitl tliei>- sisters
in that area join in the mighty can-
nunading. and soon they alone had the
floor. It was too lute then i*or tho
enemy to prepare one of his beloved
..strategic retirement", in anticipation
of an attack fully foreseen." Yo bo
sure ho ditl start to get out lmm*-
diately after our first waves w.-nt yvtr
the top at .1 :.10 A. M. Hut it had to bo
a lighting retirement then and a costly
one for the foe, as the blu bag f pr'.t.
oners, which is always a good err.«M ion
of i lie losses in killed and wounded,
testifies. !

A >1 Kit It A \ S ItKAHW
A I'I'AI K AT ."»:»« A. M.

WITH TIIK A M IS It It.'AN ATT At 'K
iNt; a km v WKst or the mkusi:.
September -7. Tho Americans again
attackeil this morning at .".:ao o'clock.
They progressed. according to a
schedule, everywhere except in the
center. There a strong Herman garri¬
son emerged last night front the deer*
dugouts and tunnels in and around

'We Sell Iteiiahlc Mrrclinndisr for l/KSS Than Any Other Store"

Store Hours: II A. >1. to I*. M.: Sjitnrtltij"i*» II A. >1. to 0 I". M.

^jrvnn everythiwo c^s CIS5^sR|^

Right When New Fall Styles
Are in Great Demand Comes

This Big Sale of
Men's Snappy
New Suits
A newly arrived purchase.

Direct from the makers of
men's high grade, stylish, well
tailored wearing apparel.
Contracted for early in the

season; consequently we secur¬
ed a big part of their output at
a price which is impossible to
duplicate to-day.
Think of it, men! Suits

worth $27.50 and even $30.00,
now on sale at a price which
means hie economy.

Other Stylish Suits, IS and 20.

Suits to fit the tall, the stout,
the medium, the slim.

Weisbergcr"; Street Floor..Just Inside, tlic Door.

Boys, Here Are (Jreat Bargains in Snappy New

Suits, Pants, Hlcuses, Etc.
$10.00 Norfolk Suits

Shown in the popular trench and military
models; made from very line wearing blue
.serge, gray, brown, green and
they are good, strong suits for
sizes, at a price whi< h means big saving.

fancy mixtures; 1
. sturdy boys; all J
g saving. /

$7.50
$2.00 "Nohol" I'ants, $1.50

Famous "Nohol", brand; guaranteed to give any boy six months
wear; printed guarantee with every pair of pants sold; they are well
made; all seams reinforced; button holes nicely finished.

Boys' $1.25 Blouses, 79c
Collars attached of fancy

stripes and striped gingham and
blue clwmbray; dorthle yoke and
cuffs; big assortment of patterns
in all si.'.es from (I to 1(5 years.
New lot.

Boys' 75c Fall Hats, 59c
These are shown in the popular

and stylish Hah Hah shnpes; made
of dark serviceable mixtures and
chinchillas, plush and velvet;
complete range of head sizes; a
remarkable bargain.

Wcisliorpor's.Fa si (trowing Hoys' Store.Street Floor.

Hurry, Men! Final Clean-Up

25c Famous Lion Brand Collars 9c
6 for 50c; Dozen, 1.00

lOvery collar stamped with the well-known Lion Brand
trade-mark. Sizes 15*4 to ISi£. Some small sizes in (he lot.

Manufacturer's surplus and seconds. Slightly soiled; some a little
bit imperfccted; nothing that hurts the wear. Great bargains whilo
they last.

Weisberger's.Street Floor.

M^nlfiuuoii. causing the American pa¬trols to withdraw fruin I In* vM lit tic.
The (iernuiiin are maiutniiiini: i

llercc iniieliliie-Kiin a nil u rill Ut.v lire
from the Mout faucon region. holding
iil> our H<ivano« temporarily. Tins
I. rIiivipr up of our tanks and artilleryIs be I iik delayed by muij anil rain.

SEPTEMBER 30 DAY
SET FOR DRAWING

<»'onthiuod Kroin Klist I'age.)
for present purposes. Those between
nineteen and tbl-rt.\ -seven come lirnt;
those from thirty .seven to forty-live
(.nine next, and those between eighteen
mid nineteen come last. Tlie numbers
drawn ate certain t«» be indiscriminate-
ly scattered through these classes. but
it i* very doubtful wli^ii the men above
thirty-eight 'will lie called. K\'eii
.t hough men between sixteen and nine¬
teen hold early order nunibeis. there
is no likelihood of them being among
tlie ilrst for duty.
Then added to the effect upon the

order of service whtell has been work-
led by the classillcalions, is the busl-
ties* of deferment beeau.se of a man's
occupat ion. which ma> be considered
more essential to the winning of the
war than actual service with troops,
The uovernnient has made it very

clear thai In this draft it does not
want a single man in the army who
actually is needed at hum*. All tlre*o
considerations, it will In- seen, reduce
the relative importance of a man's posi-
lion in the drawing to his likelihood for
service.

.The effect of the. draw-inn simply
means that every man w ho knows he is
tit for military service and has no valid
reasons for deferment, can expect to
be ready to be called to duly «iulle ir¬
respective of w here liis number comes
out.

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
!-"tnirriil of SrrcrnnI Mel.n ueli Inn.
Arrangements f<>r funeral services

here for Serjeant tilen It. Mci.auchlan,
a k ed twenty-three, of this t'lty, who
.lied of pneu..innla, produced by ln-
tluenza. at Camp l«ee. are being made.
Sergeant Mci.auchlan was a member
of the central lino oUlcers* trainingschool. lie had been transferred to
Camp I.o(: from Fort Myer about three
weeks before. li«* became ill.
This young soldier, who had made

Ills home In Helmut 1'ark with hisgrandparents. Mr. hiiiI Mrs. Thomas Mv.Luuchlun, was u popular young man inthis city. IU* was a member of tlxRichmond Ulues wliuii they were on the.Me.xlcurt border.
He is survived by his father. KarlyMc Lull chin n; three aunts. MCKdaqioitLlmlscy Allen, L. K. DesPortos andStuart Koystcr, and one uuclc, Lieu¬tenant \Vlllln-« McLauchlan.

Kleliiirtl \V. Ilolnnraii.l-'uueral services for Jtlehard AV.Rolsseaii. who was killed in an auto¬mobile accident near Wijshingtoti. willtake place from tirace KplscopalChurch. Petersburg, to-day. Burial will,be in th<< old Klatidford Cemetery.Prince Oeovgce County. lie was theson of \V. !.:. Molsseau. sheriff of Prince<icorge County, -lie Is survived by hispit rents. . two .small children and hiswife, who was Virginia Hartjrave.

NEWS IN BRIEF
XI'JW YOKK. September !!?..A newworld's record of -tss rivets an hour hasbemi established and maintained foreight hours by fifty-seven crews ofworkmen at the Submarine Moat Cor¬poration's Port Newark yards, it whsannounced to-day. The fifty-seveni i cwh. working eight hours, dro\e atotal of -7.^'JiO rivets.

WILMINOTON, N. C, September '.'7.--A> a precautionary measure against thefurther spread of Spanish Inlluetixahere. the board of health this s%lter-nonn ordered closed until lurMwrnotice all public assembly places In thecity. This includes churches, theaters,oltj .

NKW VOItK, September 27..Sirensinstall''"! to iio*fy th« people if iler-
niiniy succeeded in making an air at -lack' upon the- city, had their first gen¬eral test to-night, a*heii. promptly at7: they screamed In unison, blazon¬
ing forth notice that the fourth Lib¬
erty loan drive was on."

HO KT WOUTIl. TKXAS. September¦_>7 se< ond Lieutenants George \V.ivillorln. Jr. of XVakefleld. Mass.. agedtwenty-two. and Herbert Muck, of
Wad'-sville. Ind.. hk"! twenty-four,
were killed this afternoon, when their
plane fell near Taliaferro Held.
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You'll
Find

I( At

Hurrah for Ihr bojrw Ovrr Thrrc!

Ilur another l.lbrrtj Ilonri. hoy «inir nior'
Thrift Stnmpx.Irl'a »|irr-.| up the rod of the
tmr.nothing flir ¦¦intlrm it*n.

ft And when you want that new
Fall Suit we'll show you the best
there is at $25. and the finest to
be found anywhere at 865, and
good ones all the way between.

The government regulations
have not in any way detracted
from their attractiveness.

The colors and patterns are
better than ever.

Fall top coats for men, women, boys,
girls and misses.

Berry Middy Serge Suits.?15 to 530.
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Interdenominational
Sunday School Meetings

SIMMV, SKI'TKMIiKIt 20, 3:30 P. M.
Second Preshylerinn.header, Joseph T. Walts.
l/ciRh Street lUiptM. Leader, J. H. Montgomery.
Hanover Avruur Christinn.Leader, W. C. Smith.
Central Methodist.Loader. It. C. Hawkins, Jr.
Simultaneous nation-wide teacher training drive and con¬

ditions brought on by the war to be discussed by S. S.
workers. »

All Pastors, Otticers, Teachers ami Senior-Adult .Members Arc Kx«
l>ecteil to Attend and Participate.

Richmond committee.Joseph T. Watts, Gilbert Glass, J. H.Montgomery, R. C. Hawkins, Jr.. T. C. Diggs.
ATTK\I> THK MKKTIXG AEARKST VOI R HOME.
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THE NEW CALOMEL IS

All Sicken J nt? and Dangerous
Qunlities Removed. Medici¬
nal Virtues Vastly Improved.
New Variety Called "Calo-
tabs."

7MSAVIMCS BANK
; ' °f RICHMOND
(1(7 EAST- MAIN' STREET
SAME AS national: banks:

Science has given us smokeless pow¬
der, colorless iodine arid tasteless
1111 initio.now coincs nauscalcss calo¬
mel. * new variety known as t'alotab.*.
that is wholly delightful in effect, yet
more effective than the old style calo¬
mel as a systcni-purillcr and liver-
cleanser.

Your doctor prefers calomel above
Ml other medicines, as It is the best
and only sure remedy fqr biliousness,indigestion and constipation. Now
that calomel is delightful to take,
everybody is asking for the new va¬
riety. r'alotabv. One tablet at bedtime,
a swallow of water.that's all. No
nausea, no griping, no danger. Next
morning you wake up fueling line,
your liver cleansed, your system puri¬fied. Kat what you please.no re-
restrieMon of habit or diet.
Calotabs are sold only in original,sealed packages, 1 price thirty-live

cents. Your druggist recommends and
guarantees t'alotab*..Adv. \

The Soldier Gives
You Must Lend
Come across with

your subscription.
The gun has been

fired; its echo will be
heard "Over There."
You should need no

urging to help your
Uovernment.

Start an account with
us.
We can handle your

business.
.open an account for

each of your children;
one dollar starts.

l.et lit* rent you a
Safety Deposit Box.
Thirty years In busi¬

ness.

iviontague Mfg. Co.,
Tenth and MhIm Sta., HlehMia4. Vs.C.UmnKR. SiAfttI, POORS, FRAME*. JttStRVESNSS^-


